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THOS. W. LAWSON ARRESTED P 
FOR EXPLOITING STOCKS 
1  SILVER MINING AT BOSTON
World Famous Stock] 

Promoter Is 
In Bad

CRUSADEJTARTS
AGAINST 'THE PEOPLE EX:

. PI.OIT1NO MINING STOCKS 
WITHOUT ' PILING REAL
in f o r m a t io n .
Boston Match 26.—The cruaaade 

cf Attorney General Allen against 
fv'prCmotrnf ami-broker*— who--have 

bren exploiting silver stocks, led to 
the arrest of Thomas W. Lawson ti>- 
d»y. He surrendered himself at po
lice head<|unrtc*rs to answet a warrant 
charging him with violating on four 
counts a ,state  law regarding the 
filing of information .regarding the 
itork. Four other operators and cotn- 
mb*inn men were arrested ycstcr'day 
including Van Ripper of New York, 
former privatcsccretary to I(awaon.

Lawson and \ an Hip per have been 
active in t.dfciaig silver slocka in re? - 

. cent months. Lawson advertising 
featuring thern ns "Silver’s Greatest 
Gsmlile of the Age.’

Each announced’ he was dcvelop- 
•jng certain individual, silver mines 
properties as units of general holding 
companies. In the cnmjwign the price 
of individual stocks ndvnnccd from a 
few cents to 18 or {9 with subequent 
retort a la and fluctuating. Af^cr news 
of the arrests, pilots tupibldd fur- 

• thir. Virtually ell the sliver stock 
which are named in the charges 
■gainst I.awsnn, Van PJpper and 
otlw men are now selling for so 
many cents n share. It was the fact 
that securities were offered so cheap 
b, the attorney general said In a 
■tatement yesterday, that attracted 
to them a class rf persons without 
inventing experience who sacrificed 
Liberty llonds nnd ravings accounts 
to obtain funds for stock purposes 
in hopas if early riche*. The attor
ney L-i-ni ral said the nrrests for ille
gal advertising cf stock issues on 
which no previous information has 
been filejL at the state house. cover 
only one phase of a situation which 
which he is now investigating.

Lawson, whose stock operation 
gave attiactrd wirld-widc rttention 
in the last quarter cf a century, call
ed at police headquarters this moin 
ing ie submit to iirrest, gave his oc- 
eu| alien as farmer .and writer and 
walked through a noisy crowd to 
the murt house where he was nr- 
rainged und held for a hearing Apri 
6- He furnished Longs, cf $2,600

WOULD AMEND
_

.TO PREVENT GOVERNORS OF 
FLORIDA FROM SEEKING 
OFFICE WHILE HOLDING 
THAT POSITION.
Amendment of the constitution .of 

the stale of Florida providing that 
any governor who become* a candi
date for any office during hio term as 
chief executive "shall therby vacate 
hia office," is urged £y Judge William 
B. Young In a letter to the Times- 
Union.

Judge Young advocates thla 
amendment lo prevent a governor 
using his office to build up a politi- 

| \  f«l machine to secure his election to 
the United States Senate or some 
other high office.

Judge Young pttinta out that the
constitutional convention wisely pro
vided that "the governor shall not be 
eligible for re-elctticn to said office 
the next succeeding tegrn," for the 
*>mple reason to prevent him using 
his office to build a machine to ae- 
cure re-election.

In this connection, Judge Young 
••>* that when the convention was 
h*ld, the United 8tatea senators war 
•lected by the legislature, so It did 
not occur to the framers of ihe con- 
•t tutlon that a governor might use 
•H the powers o! him high oftee to se

cure election to tho Senate, and there 
by neglect his gubernatorial duties 
playing politics in the appointment of 
of officers, and canvassing over the 
state.

In writing the amendment Judge 
Young would have tho fact of the 
governor’s vacation of office deter
mined on quo warranto proceedings 
instituted in the supreme cotirt by 
any qualified voter.

Judge Young’s letter follows:
Editor of Times-Unlon: The con

vention which framed tho present 
constitution of this state, put into 
section 2 of article IV this prosision: 
"Tho governor* * * shall not be
eligible for re-election to .said office 
the next succedeing term." This was 
InusMfd'  mTire t'CfitTT r n ver n n r  f r om 
usihg his office t > build a machine 
to secure his re-ciectirn. When that 
convention was held, the United 
States senators were elected by the 
legislature, so it did not occur to 
the convention that a governor might 
use all tho powers of his high office 
to secure his election to the United 
States Senate, and neglect his duties 
ennvassing over the stnte. The Con
duct of the present governor shows 
that our patchwork constitution 
should be so q mendcil ua lo provide 
that any governor w ho I rerrrrs a bol
ter .cf office shall therby vacate hia 
office, and thnt the fact of such envac 
untion shall be determined on quo- 
warrnnto proceedings [ns tituted in 
tho aupiemc court by Any qualified 
voter, it is disgraceful that a gover
nor of a great state should iye the 
power of his high office to rid his 
clecticn to anothor office.

'RESIDENT 
MUST STATE 

POSITION
ON MATTER o f  u s in g  a 
. CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT

SAYS HUMPHREYS. .
Washington, March 26 - Roth 

Democrats and Republicans cheered 
o'*statement in the house today by 
Re presentaive Humphreys, Demo
crat, Mississippi, that President Wil
son should make an immediate an
nouncement thnt ho was net a can
didate for q third term.

"Under no circumstances should 
President Wilson ask for re-election,' 
Mr. Humphreys said, recommending 
the passage cf a measure limiting 
the eligibility cf a president to hut 
one term. "Ilis refusal to make a 
statement hns led the country to be
lieve that he will break an ancient 
Jqrccellent^-thtrTrfintkCT-FBtm----------

*‘I regret therefore, all the more 
because lie lias remained silent cn 
the question of a third term," con
tinued. Mr. Humphreys. "I believe 
the accomplishments of his adminis
tration under l.la great leadership 
will arsure for Hm h place high on 
the roll eu- great presidents."

UTTLE BOY 
KIDNAPPED 

IS FOUND

SOUTHEAST 
IS TIED UP L BY STRIKE

SAVANNAH TERMINALS CLOSE 
BECAUSE OF LONGSHORE
MEN’S STRIKE.
Savannah, March 26.—Local offi

cials of the Southern Steamship line 
innounccd tha the river terminals of 
hat line would close Saturday for an 
ndefinit period. Business will not 
>e resumed until the,labor situation 
it Now York and Boston improves, 
dorc than 600 laborers will be put 
lut of employment uthil tfhe resump- 
ion of business. The stehhuhip City 

»f Columbus, now in port, will be 
lept here indefinitely moored to the 
locks. The entire southeast will be

i fleeted by this action as shipments 
rom the cast via water to Savannah

and thence by rail are very happy in
formal—tinm .----------------------- ------
| Charleston March 26. —Three score 
tusiness men of thbu^ity took ofl 
heir coats this morning and; as ami- 

lettr iongshorenten, hegltp unloading
ii .’|50 ton cargo from a Baltimore’; 
)hio steamship company frieghter, 
lie Lake Clear, which had been nr- 
|ored to return intact, because of the 

I hitgshnremcn'a strike, which preven-
rd her unloading here.

I It i* estimated that it will lake 
In- volunteers three daysto truck ofT 
in- Charleston consignment of freight 

and load 100 tons for the return trip, 
jn,t final business men believe they 
tan thus keep the local steamship 
service Up while the strike lasts, for 
the good of the port.

The coastwise longshoremen's 
strike is being heavily felt here by 
Charleston business interests, tying 
up as it does, freight movements by 
Civile and Baltimore lines.

SECRETARY DANIELS . . . .
COMES IN FOR ROAST 

IN THE NAVY PROBE
siderating all the burdens Francd al
ready has.”

Tho premier contended that it was 
quite impossible for England to send 
armies to keep order in Armenia and 
Asia Minor. England would do her 
utmost to exert pressure in Conatan 
tinoplo to secure good treatment for 
Christians, he asserted, bu t was un 
able to accept a wider responsibility.

"The Armenian# are an exception
ally intelligent people and must begin , 
to depon<l on themselves for tho pro- 
tectfon of their independence," Mr 
Lloyd George said, adding that lie 
understood they coiSd eusily raise 
an army of -10,000 mop. Great Iiri. 
tain would be willing to supply 
equipment aqd officers for their 
braining—U— that—were—done—thoy- 
could defend thdmselvos against the 
Turks, the premier declared.

Another Probe Begins 
In The Navy 

„ Muddle
CONDEMN TACTICS

Tampa Headquarters
Washington, March 20.—A morn

* ’ 'lie
move- 

vo ihe 
It /u r -

SON OF LEXINGTON MIL
LIONAIRE FOUND LOCKED
IN HOTEL ROOM.
Lexington Ky., March 26 (By 

Associated l’ress) Paul Little, son 
of the Lexington caj italist who was 
hchi for ransom by kidnappers 
was found litis morning locked In a 
hotel room here.

Lexington, March 26. (By Associ
ated Press) Hey telephoned pnrents 
from room after captor left apart
ment having given up hope of ob
taining ranstni. Father lift twenty 
fi\o tlii’Uinnd dollars in garbage cap 
ycslculay at night Lut kic!r,upfer i.id 
not call for it.

Washington Win* at Dcl.and
DcLatid, March 26.-*Washington 

made it two Btroi|> t from the Cin
cinnati champions hojc ycateFdny, 
winning lay scorp of 6 to 4. The Reds 
scored in the first inning but were un
able to reach home aguin until the 
cighhth and then connected for or.c 
run.

The Nationals got off to a good 
start In tho third inning and held 
a hatting bee at the cxpcnco of 
Ruthcr, who was doing the twirling 
for tlio Reds. Two doublet! and two 
passes, couples with somo pretty 
base running, brought in the tallies.

Font'ounljr Commissioner
I will he a candidate for re-election 

to the office of County Commission
er for the 3rd district of Semi nolc 
County, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic primury to be held 
Juno 8th.

C. W. ENTZMINGER.

ARMED MINERS 
LOOKING FOR 

MURDERERS
ELEVEN YEAR 

MURDERED 
OHIO.

GIRL FOUND 
N WOODS IN

Joe Lee Found Dead In Office At 
'■ Jacksonville -

Jacksonville, March 26.-Josoph 
E. Lee. aged 9,cvcnty-one( ono’of the 
best known negro citizens of Florida 
former collector of internal rovonuo, 
and for years a power In the Repub
lican pnrVy in this stute was found 
dead in his office here last night. 
Death was due to natural causes

Weather Report

l.nle Wire*
Philadelphia, Match •2G.‘ f Hy Asso

ciated Press*) l*t lit <̂it.Ar* from four 
station-houses rnii’rxl tte  dormitories 
i f ihr Unit entity < f I f nr" y|v i tiln t< - 
day after out Lrtak if th out a mi 
students in eelebrfiticit if a basket 
Dull victory over Chiiogo Univority 
Sh.tlH were find at the polioomcn. 
und twenty two students were ar
rested and fined. Tie pilice mid 
the students pelted litem with bricks 
alarm clocks. water bottle* from 
alleys and tide streets *f si veral 
houses.

New York, March 20, Five fire
men were overcome fighting alleged 
incendiary Jiy at ti e Adler Shoe C<». 
at Broekljn today. Investigation »at 
at nr led immediately to determine 
if tho bla-e wits the result rf recent 
labor trouble#. The less at tl o fac
tory wan estimated r t fifty thourand

Lynchburg, Va. March 26, De
tective L. A. Mann died today as the 
rf null of a wound received last night 
in an attempt to nrrist a negro he 
licvcd to be Join Williams. Detn 
live Wheelerwas wounded though oni 
as scrioufiy and it is thought he will 
recover. The police arc investigating 
a ropnrt that the negro was Inter 

shot and killed at Gladcstc n \  a., for 
resisting nriest.

Washington, March 26, A South
ern Rnilrny passenger train rnn- 
into an- open switch near Adams 
I’ark, Ga. this morning overturning 
tho engine,. three sleeper*. ’I lit 
engineer and fireman were killed. N« 
passengers were seriously hurt.

Wu.-’hington, March 26, Charges wj,ost* body was found in thu woods 
that the Navy Department took 
steps to prevent reports reaching the 
public regarding person noli shortage 
before tho war were made before the 
Senate Committee today by,Captain 
Jospeh K. Taussig*of the Newport 
Nnval War College.' He said Score 
i nry Daniels in 1914 in a report said 
tho numerical strength.of (hp navy 
was adequate and in 0916 said only 
fen thousand men were nestled, while 
grneral boards reported thnt nine
teen thousand were nccrernry.

Paris, March 26, The German 
cabinet headed by premier Ilamr 
has resigned according to a message 
from Berlin.

DeSota qounty seems to have acme 
obstructionists, when It comes to 
cattle dipping’ The cattle seem to he 
perfectly able to stand tho “dip" as 
26,000 head were dipped in January 
That ohj, old story "that dipping 
injures the cattle'* has been diaprb- 
ven so many, many times, it sounds 
strange to hear it being raised again.
Livestock Inspector Lovett of Do- 
Sota county told the board of coun
ty commissioners that the' cattle 
owned hy some people, would never 
be ready for dipping, if it were left 
to them.

ment is on foot here to hnv 
st.lt t'S of North Carolina, South 
Una, Georgia atjd Florida made one 
district by the shipping board. If 
this is done it is probable that Tampa 
will be made headquarters far the 
Gulf district, anil this would mean 
a large amount of new shipping bu
siness for that place. Definite ship
ping plans are expected la develop 
within the next few days.

WORKERS ARE 
ENTRENCHED 

WESEL REGION

For Florida fair tonight. Slightly 
colder In north and central portions. 
Saturday fair, moderate ebuthweet 
to weet wlnde over the north portion. 
Gentle to moderate south ainds over 
south portion. .

Adt-nn, Ohio March 26 illy Associ
ated Press) Armed miners mninued 
to search today fo  ̂ the murderers 
of eleven year old, France* South,

here yesterduy evening. Authorities 
do not believe tlie posse will go to 
Shcrodsvllle wh<*re the fffur negroes 
are held as suspect* but are prepared 
to ;nu>vp the Jtegrucs for a*fe keep
ing. •

TURKEY SAFE 
NO COUNTRY 

WANTS HER

This "Road of Remembrance" 
idea is growing rapidly. St. Johns 
county is the latest. It is reported 
that the women of that county have 
agreed to furnish the trees and the 
county commissioners will plant them 
In a few year* 8t. Johns county will 
be famous for Its beautifully (haded

LLOYD GEQRCE SAYS NO
NATION WILLING TO AH-
HUME THE RESPONSIBILITY
London, March 26.“ Prcmier 

Lloyd George today declared in tho 
house of common* that the proposal 
to oust the sultan h4d been niec^ed 
as Inadequate because it left the 
question of the government of Con- 
at.WlnM»le undecided and f,ho allies 
wef'e anxious to Avoid tT*c expense 
anfi responsibility of the adminis
tration of Constantinople.

With regard to Arrflonia, tho pre- 
meir contiquivj, France would have 
been willing to hand Cilieia to the 
United States If the latter had ac
cepted the mandate.

"Up to the present-we have only 
recoived requests from America to 
pretcct Armenia, without any offer 
to assume responsibility," said Mr. 
Lloyd George.

"France will undertake the re- 
•poiuibillty/but it much to ask, con-

SAY TIIVT FAILURE TO CAP
TURE WKSEI, WILL MEAN
DESTRUCTION OF MINKS
AND WORKS.
Londt n March 26 (By Associated 

Prei<m Worker* forces entrenched ini 
southeast Wc*el threaten to destroy I 
all the fnrli rle* and «ninos in west
ern Germany. If they fail to captuiej 
Wi-sel *n> the Exchange Telegrnf 
despatch fr< in Berlin. I he Reds 
have established Great Headquarter* 
similar to that of the old German 
army and are Issuing official stnte- 
mentD. Last night’s communique 
raid they had captures several towns 
and took two hundred priosners 
during the day. A Munster telegram 
reported a revere engagement be
tween the gevernment troops and 
communist troops at several points 
in tho industrial region.

Franc Falls And Mark Make* Gain 
Paris, March 24.—Sharp decline* 

in the value of the franc an compared 
with the American dollar and the 
British pound sterling yesterday, 
while the German mark, despite dis
order* In the Ruhr district, maiie ap- 
preclateable gains haVc pfo’voked fresh discussions (t  the exchange 
situaticn and a renewal of talk of 
rigid restrictions on importations as 
a means of checking depreciation cf 
the frane. Financial authorities are 
of the opinion that auch restrictions 
sfTord the only immediate remedy 
and predict a early suspension of 
all importation* ef luxuries and ar
ticles which might be described as 
auperfioua.

The Candidate
Now comes the grinning Candidate, 
And tacks to every fence and gate 
And pole and building everywhere 
His card, ahiut 8 inches square 
Emblazoned with his furc andname— 
A bold and brazen hid for famci

He prints some bunk to catch the eye 
Of every-weary passer by;
Ho tells tho hoys who grow the oats
And corn and spuds, he w'ants thier 

Votes '
The latorer he love* like sin 
(Ur.*!l the vote* nre counted in.)

The banker nnd the doctor -too; 
The rail.ohd man, apd me and you 
The Ixv-yer, grocer, blacksmith—all! 
lie l.’v :l from Spring to early Fall 
And in return for all their help 
He - makes u patriotic yelp 
About tho great reforms'he’ll start 
When he ia aafely on the cartt

• . Contributed.-- * -

PALMERS SAYS HE BLOCKED
PREWAR EFFORTS TO 

- DUILI) UP RESERVE- •
Washington, March 26.— Capt. 

Leigh C. Palmer, who as chief of tho
bureau of navigation during the w ar__
was rosponsihle for obtaining and 
distributing officers nnd men, testi
fied today that n shortage of person- • 
noli was tho American nay's initial 
hnndicap in the war."

Appearing before the senate com
mittee investigating Rear-Admiral 
Sims cnnrgoH. against the ttayy de
partment, Cn|«*nin Palmer kaid Se
cretary d AiiIoIh was responsible for 
th e alleged shortage because of "this 
procrastination" prior to the entry 
of this country into the conflict.

Mr. Daniein consistently opposed 
(hi- building up of a.strong naval re
serve force before tl;e war, former- 
n avigution cl i*f asserted, nllhoug 
naval ofliiers had warned the secre
tary that^after war was declared it 
would be too lute to obtain and train 
men necessary. Tho secretary, how
ever, always favored and* Bbtotigl^ , 
supported recruiting for the regular 
navy and after war wns declared did 
everything possible Lo stimulate it, 
the witness * said. He added that 
"this however was very different 
from the policy Mr. Daniels adopted 
toward the reserve force.

Illustrating whnt he declared was a 
refusal by Secretary Daniels. Cap- 
taid Palmer cited tho construction of 
bnrrack* at tho Gre.-.t Lakes train
ing station. After Secretary Danie'a 
had failed to net on his rorommonda-, 
tion. Captain Palmer said, ho order- 
t\d the barracks built on Ids own au
thority and then told congress about 
it Later an even greater expansion 
wns found necessary nt this station, 
lie said.

Captain Palmer snid he could not 
agree with Mr. Daniels, primarily 
because the secrctnry "could not see 
tlimgR from the vlowpdint of the
naval man.

Fifty ByCases Of Cancer Cured 
Radio Treatment ;

New York, March 23-— Fifty con
secutive cases of superficial or "sur
face" cancer have been cured at tho 
New York post graduate medical 
school and hospital by an x-ray ma
th oil developed by Dr. Wm. Mayer 
Dr. Mayer is now working on a me
thod for the treatment of deep 
rented cancer. He said the 60 gases 
he has recorded have-been under ob
servation from two tO( four yearn 
since treatment and there .has been 
no Indication of a 'return of the di
srate. A number of later cases giva 
promise of similar results.

Thex-ray has been used for some 
time in tho treatment of cancer. Dr. 
Mayer's only claim is to a new me
thod of doaago whereby the exact 
umount of treatment required U 
computed in advance. « •

The intereat in club work and gen 
oral agtic literal en’erf-rises by in
ti i\(duals was demenstrated when 
Representative W. W. Phillips gave 
$1*600 to the hoya* pig club of Col
umbia county. Mr. Phillips was re
cently appointed bond trustee in 
charge of the county road funds and 
this donation of approximately $1,600 
represents hia salary as bond trustee. 
The recently organized Civic League 
has a special committee on fair pro
motion.

‘ The rchool board of Palm Beach 
doclded to pay all teachers for loss 
of time while schools were closed on 
account/ of th* flu edpidemic, which 
did not meterialUe, accedring to 
the Palm Beach. Pott. In considera
tion ol their peyment teachers will, ’ 
if necessary, do overtime work wlih 
puplla in order that they may not 
be behind «lth their studies.

I * a - • . * ■ .  ■ ,
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ready to quit the atrenuoua news
paper and advertising game and when 
that time comes wo will all welcome 
him back home.* Mr. Anderson 
stated this hiorning that he had 
never seen such a remarkable growth 
as Sanford has experienced in the 
past two >ears and he sees a wonder
ful future.in store for Sanford.

irak if if if of comet-and if it proves to be a false report 
down “comes your reputation as a 
man of truth. .

We hnvo all quit cussing the S. IT. 
fo . on your say so and as outisym- 
patKy is always with"the fellow that 
is down we. will endeavor fo spread 
the brood mantle of chufjty and 
brotherly love and FORGIVE.

- . FRIEND.

Af illinerg, vs
inrite pdur patronage

Our Specials for Saturday, March the 
* 27th, Only

M en’s and Boys Caps all the latest styles includ FIRE DESTROYS PLANTS
• ' Melons Hurt Iljr Cold Weather 

Summerfleld, March 26.—G. II. 
Copeland" of Chicago, was hero last 
week looking over tho watermelon 
situation'in this1 section. He inform
ed us melons wqrc badly injured by 
the cold weather as far as Fort Myers 
Mr. Copeland is a commercial melon 
grower and has contracts throughout 
the melon sections for several hun
dred acres.

Silks in attractive colors and Plaids At Monroe, La., And City Has No 
Water and Lights.

Monroe, La., March 23 (Dy Assoc
iated Press) Fire destroyed the 
water and electric plants today 
leaving tiie city without fire protec
tion and closing all tho industries 
including the newspapers using 
electric power.*-

The B est D . S. White Side Bacon
'Docolra Raise Prices

specials for SaturdayThe above prices are 
Only. It Will be to your interest to. watch for 
Our Saturday Specials. We intend making our 
Saturday Specials, Real Attractive Bargains.

Our Easter Display willsoon be on. 
t WATCH THIS AD.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGtheir hills—also to keep "charity 

lists" which will be accessible to [a 
pyhsicians.
. The doctors say that their "per
sonal and professional-expenses have 
greatly increased" Owing to the 
spirit of high prices that permeates 
the atmosphere of the world 'today 
there is no other recourse .open to 
professional men but to increase 
prices. That the medical men of 
Plant City have adhered to the old 
standard of prices so long is surpris
ing. Physicians in many other cities 
raised their scale of prices when 
living costs increased.

The a’Ction of the physicians Is in 
line with cvrythingelse. -PlantCIty 
Courier.

Lost—Wednesday A. M. between 
Tenth St., and Hill Hardware store, a
silver bar pin set with diamonds. Finder 
please return to Herald Office and re
reward. 128-3tc.

For Sale—Fire Insurance. If yw 
have money you put it In the bsnk 
for protection. Protect your horn* 
by having fire insurance. E. F. Lm», 
Phone 462

Wanted—100 Club Members. Can 
save you 20 per cent on your 
Cleaning and Pressing Bill. Work 
guaranteed... Phone 61. Sanford 
Tailoring Co. 110 Saford Avc.

‘ . 126-tf.

Sanford, FloridaCor. 4th gt. and Sanford Avet •
For Sale—Beutiful homes, celery 

farms, orange groves and building 
lots. Insurance. E. F. Lane. 127-3tp. 123-Ctp

Wanted—Lady waitress Experien«4 
Bell Cafe 70-tf

Lost—Eastern Star Pin. Finder 
return to Ailcn'a Seed Store. 127-3tcwill no doubt get all they want when 

they tackle the Tigerince.
_ Thc.Tfgerinca have hecn practicing 

hard.lately for this game and are out 
to win and if fitness has nnything 
to do with winning the game, it is 
already won. Copt. Williams nnd her 
hasketters arc playing tin  best game 
of their lives and with the state 
championship within their reach they 
nre. not' going ' let it get nwny.

As a preliminary to the girls' game 
the DuVnl hoys' team will play the 
Senior Leaders. This game alone will 
be worth coming miles to see. Frank 
Genovar will officiate in both games 
and a better man could not be se 
cureh. Mr. Genovnr knows the game 
from A. to Z nnd there are very few 
things going ou that he does not see. 
—Times Union.

PLAY IN JACKSONVILLE Wanted—Two bed rooms and 
kitchenette. Apply II 
Herald Office.Hanford High Will Try Jacksonville Sale—Vault doors, address 

S. Care of Herald. 127-tfc.
For Rent—One large well fumiihtd 
om 717 Park Avc. 11-8-tf.

125-tf

For Rent—Room- for Light House 
Keeping at French Shop. 126-6tcWhat will be without a doubt the 

Izst basket ball game of the present 
season will be staged between the 
8anford High school girls' team and 
the Duval girls''tcam Friday night at 
the Y. M. C. A. at 8:30 p. m.

Some tioje afeo the Safiford girls 
published an article in the paper 
claiming (he statei championship for 
girls' basketball ami issued a chal
lenge to any team. The Duval girls 
answered this challenge with the 
point fully expressed that they either 
put up or shut up. The Sanford girls 
derided to take tho latter step but

the school

For Sale—Cole 8 Big comforV>ble 
7 passenger car, runs and looks' like 
new. Price 1500. $000 Cosh. Balance 
$40.00 per month. Address Box 156

For Sale—.Stable Manure In car 
lots. Budkin & Girvin, Bisbee Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. • 110-50tc. lc ia nof the best known writers in the 

state was here today on business. Ho 
is now with the the Thomas Adver
tising Co., of Jacksonville and’ has 
charge of the Tampa office. Frank 
moved to this county which was then 
part of Oarange county while he was 
a mere baby coming down from 
T ennorsce to reside with his mother 
and his grandparents who had a 
large orange, grove and beautiful 
home near Palm Springs. Frank 
purchosed the old place many years 
ago and contemplates to live there 
after he has made*his pile and gets

Wanted-'-As soon ns possible, a 
hat vampire. Dead or alive. State 
Price. J. H. Saurec, care of General 
Delivery, Scranton, Pa. 127-3tp.

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
d garage. Clear' title. Sanford 
eights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
cnuc. . 113-tfc.

Wanted—Good first class waitress 
Apply Lincoln House. 127-tfc For Sale—Extra Fino White 

Wynndottos eggs. Two dollars per 
15. W. B. Ballard, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. 110-tf.

For Salt?—Hupp Touring car 
completely equipped. J. B. Lawson 
Motor Co. . 126-Ctc.

Lenses Ground
GLASSES ADJUSTED] 

and REPAIRED

TractRr plowing and )all kind 
Tractor work; Call Phontf" 184

could not play sooner as 
was closed on account of the flu.

Though the game is somewhat out 
of the regular basketball season for 
Jacksonville, the fans will have the 
opportunity of seeing two of the 
fastest girls’ teams in the state fn ar- 
tian. Both teams are good and their 
records are about even, neither hav
ing, bean beaten by any high school 
tcamr this season. .

The Celery city girls have been 
cleaning up everything down in the 
central part of the state and are go
ing out after heavier timber. They

For Sale—1919 Chalmers, Mrs 
W. HI Peters, 918 Park. "l24-6tp,Increasing Interest in Mcihodls 

. (Church FOUND On first St. west of 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north 
on brick highway just east of tho 
artesian Spring half mile wist of 
Monroe road. 35^  acres of. ideal 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per acre offered for 
$75 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94-tf.

Stolen—A Beacon Tire 35x4 
Rib Tread, brand new. Locate this 
tire affcl communicate with Herald 
Office and help to break up the gang 
of tire thieves in this section.

Interest in the Methodist revival 
is rapidly increasing, the people are 
cooperating, the people are praying 
and the spirit of God manifests 
himself in the congregation at each 
meeting. •

Personal working squads have 
been organized, each one headed 
by a captain. Tltoso squads are 
going out over the city getting in 
personal touch with the people, so 
that no man, woman or child will 
he neglected an invitation to come 
to church, or an opportunity to 
surrender himself to God.

Cottage prayer meetings are being 
held in the different districts.

Constant work and prayer like 
this should to shake the very foun-

L. A. BRANDW y ^ in /r r w n i
FRECKLES Positively Removed 
byi Dr. Berry’s Freckle Ointment

Your Druxfiit or bv Mill 65c Send for Free Booklet
Dr.C.11. nrrrvCn..

, Optomctrlat-Optlclan

221 E. First Street
Opposite Postoffke

„ For Sole—One, lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer. 

•" 121-tfc.

• ' V E S T A .
STORAGE BATTERIES
We Test, Repair, Recharge, 

any make of Storage Battery 
and always carfy a full sunply 
of Batteries and Rental Bat
teries. We specialize on Elec
trical troubles also have com
petent mechanics to ovethaul 
your car.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
I- A. RENAUD, Prop.

Phone 180 208 Oak Ave.
’Dcalh of Mrs. Zachary 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Zachary 
was held ycstercay afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock at the home of A. D. Zachary, on 
Magnolia Ave. Hr. S. W. Walker con
ducted the services.

Many friends were there ‘to bow in 
sorrow with tho bereaved family. - 

The remains were taken on the 3:46 
P. M. train to Burlington, N. C.-where 
they will 11c at rest by the sidc-of II. C. 
Zachary, who is buried there.

Mrs. Zachary leaves six children: J. W. 
Zachary, of Coolman, N. C.; A. D. and 
W. A. Zachary, of Sanford; Mrs. John 
A. Bridges, of Raleigh, N. C. and Mrs. 
A. K. rowers, of this city.

Mary A. Cktes was bom at Near Oaks. 
Orange County, N. C. Feb. 2nd., I860. 
In 1868 she wax married to II. C. Zach
ary and moved In 1904, with her husband 
to Tallahassee, Florida. A lew years 
later Mr. Zachary dlyd and In 1910 Mrs. 
Zachary moved to Sanford to live with 
hir ton. A. D. Zachary. She lived here 
for ten years and was loved and esteemed 
by all

Her death on Tuesday after a short 
illness was a sad shock to,Sanford.

Our Good Coffee 
has arrived

Ferris Bacon
ALSO

Best Western and 
Florida Beef and Pork

A Good Line of 
Groceries and 

Vegetables Forgive
There has been a lot said and 

wrote about the S. U. Co. nnd meat 
of it was the truth. One of the things 
that is hard to forgive is being ob
liged to pay for sitting in the dark. 
The Company ought to be reason
able and not charge fob what the 
people have not received. But 
friend Holly aaya they are making 
some repairs and^that all will be well 
Nuw Robert we are taking.your word 
for that aa we do for I'oU of. things

City M arket
- P h o n e  106 .

$3.50 Men’s Caps <$ $.1.06 $1.50 Men’s Caps - $1.19
2.75 ” * 44 “ 2.19 * • $1.25 Mens nnd Boys caps .98
2.25 11 “ 44 1.59 $1.00 44 44 44 44 .89
2.00 14 * 44 *1.39 05c 44 44 44 .78
1.75 4 4 44 *' 1.29 ‘" •

5323485348534853232348235323485348533053234848535348015323
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PLANETS CALLING US?stance—who would have authority to 
invintigate every case of destitution' 
comini under his observation and 
dispose of It in a practical manner by 
sending tho unfortunates to a place 
provided for them, or giving tempor
ary aid, if that seemed best.

No beggar, crippled or otherwise, 
should be allowed on the streets of 
any city or town; no excuse should ex
ist for them and they should not be 
tolerated. Police officers could be in
structed to bring every case before 
the mayor the instant they appeared 
—and tfiey would fade away like the | 
morning mist, to the betterment of 
themselves and the community a 
large.—Plant City Courier.

for a bare living just' as the minis
ter and the school teacher and many 
others are doing—for the mere love 
of doing their duty toward mankind 
and endeavoring to make the world 
a better placo in which to live.

And when we get a communica
tion like tho one published yesterday 
oven though we do not know the 
author it makes us feet that our,work 
for people has not been in vatn and 
when the final call comes to depart 
this life wo can look back on the 
days spent for weij being and for the

Unless a Bank is 
MORE Than a Mere 
Commercial Machine

Wireless Interrupted by Myste 
rious Signals.

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY Marconi Telia of Quser 8 
Which May .Come From 

Outside the Earth.
It. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES. Business Manager

London.—Interruptions of the Mar
coni wireless instruments by myste
rious undecipherable slgnnls, which 
were noted before the war and have 
been publicly referred to since, are 
spcciatly featured In the Dally Mall 
and discussed by Marconi In an inter
view published by the paper.

"We occasionally get queer sounds 
and indications, which might

Unless it is more than simply an in
stitution for paying dividends to 
stockholders; unless it is imbued 
with a real spirit of public service 
and a desire to be a CONSTRUC
TIVE and UPBUILDING FORCE 
in the community—then it is falling- 
far short of what-a bank should be.
While this bank, like all banks, must 
be operated for profit, it does not 
for a moment lose sight of its higher 
duties to it's ciistohiers and . to the

u u a a u r o o N  p r i c e  i n  a d v a n c er o s  ONE TEAS--------------------------— »r u n  M X  M O N T H S—.----------------------------*DELIVEBED IN CITY BY CASHIER O N E  WEEK_______________________ _____ ____U  C good of humanity with the thought 
that we worked for the uplift of the 
world in general and our own peo
ple in particular and mere gold 
that cannot bo taken with you will 
have turned to droaa but the pure 
metal of appreciation of your fellow 
men will follow you beyond the grave.

T̂ he only heritage that the editor

corns
from somewhere outside the earth," 
Signor Marconi said. "We bare bad 
them both În Englnnd and America, 
The Morse* (Ignat tetters occur with 
much greater frequency than others, 
but we have not yet picked np any
thing that could be translated Into a 
definite message.

"The fact that tho signal! have oc
curred simultaneously at New York 
and London, with Identical Intensity, 
seems to indicate that they must have 
originated at a great distance.

"We have not yet the slightest proof 
of their origin. - They might conceiv
ably be due to some natural disturb
ance nt n great distance, for Instance, 
an-eruption of the aim causing elec
trical disturbances."

Asked whether possibly attempts 
were being made by another plnnet to 
communicate. Signor Marconi said:

“I would not rule out ttid possibility 
of ihlfl, but there la no proof. We 
must Investigate this matter much 
iimre-ihorottghfy tuTOFfi ive venture 
upon n definite explanation."

He added that the mysterious 
sounds are not confined to any. par- 
Ilculnr diurnal period; they aro fre
quent by day and night.

FRANKLIN D'OLIER

of the irufild^Mshes to leave his 
children la the good name of their 
fatKeY, that hia memory may be 
cherished in the hearts of all who 
knew him and that hia children‘may 
hear nothing but kindly words for 
the father who never betrayed a 
trust, who fought for the right as he 
saw it and who never took undue ad
vantage of any one.

With respect to our article on the 
Southern Utilities Co.

DEATHBEGGED T

a  man the other da} when he was 
approached for a contribution for a 
moat worthy home object. Mighty 
few men give away more money than 
they should. A dtad town is never 
canvassed. Had you ever thought of 
tha t In, a live town like Sanford there 
ia naturally something doing all the 
time. The men who approach you 
for your support in public movements 
are giving not only their time but 
their money. If you can get off with 
the money only you arc getting the 
heat of it. There Is only one way to 
atop public subscriptions for public 
purposes in Sanford And that, ip to 
atop movements. Would you like

which gave 
rise to the communcation we wish to 
state that it was written while there 
was gall in our gizzard toward this 
company who have lost us pur busi
ness and ruined out chances for a daily 
paper this season. But It was writ-

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, Florida

A Fire Insurance Policy It Is W ell to Acquire
BEFORE DISASTER COMES

I n  t h e  W a k e  o f  a F i r e !
MISS SOUMY TCHENG

Lieut. Col. Franklin D'Olier, a yarn 
merchant of Philadelphia, who served 
cn the flencr.il staff of the A. E. F.,
v/sa elected first national commander 
of the American Legion at the con*
volition m Minneapolis.

Nation's “ Balance of Trade.”
“RnInure of trade” Is tin expression 

used Ity pnlltlrnt economists in Indi
cate the difference between tho value 
of the exjiorts and Imports of a coun
try. This theory of the balance of 
trade grew out of the mercantile

OUR DUTY TO THE PEOPLE* 
A little article handed in by one 

of our friends yesterday f«r publica
tion entitled “ Forgive" had no name 
ntturhed and we overstepped one ol 
our rules by publishing it without 
knowing the writer's name but k 
was expressing a fine sentiment and 
we published it. The article stated 
among other things that we had all 
suffered from the “absent treatment” 
of the Southern Utilities Co., this 
winter but since the editor had said 

.they were getting things In shape 
out there the people would believe 
it until it had been proved otherwise 
and meantime if they were really 
fixing up Liio plant the writer could 
forgive them for whaf they had dene

TOO MUCH LUXURY 
The Sanford Herald says that the 

American people are suffering an
“ A lit lie neglect may breed great mischief!

A.P. CONNELLY
v. ALL KINDS OF

I N S U R A N C E . ^  
USgjyiREAL ESTATE. 
iff^ H S A N F O R D , FLA.5U3L

wear, and any means of recreation 
and enjoyment we were contented 
and happy.,"

We’d like to know why The Her
ald should expect us to believe in 
the sincerity of this philosophy after 
reading its daily plaint about cur
rent events, or, rather, lack of cur- 

iront. Boli Hotly has said repeadediy 
that ail he wants now is a steady 
How of 110 AC, enough water in the 
mains to mix the paste and enough 
gas to permit him to continue roast
ing of the utility company.

Despito the fact that Bob may be 
a little pessimistic, nay, even peeved, 
we believe he has diagnosed at least 
one of our ills correctly. — f'alatka 
News.

financial kind, not Infrequently em
bracing the loss of n post or so much 
pay. If merely vngjie and blurred, 
they signify nnth'ng hi particular.

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
Phone No. 47 P. O. Ilox 107

IH ffiK H H I
Miss Bounty Tcheng of canton, 

Chino, Just returned from the peace 
conference, where she was sent by the 
Chinese government to represent th*
Chinese women, and to report the con
ference, N In the United States, where 
she Intends to study American ways 
Miss Tchcug lias lived In I*aris elglil 
year*, and she speaks French fluently. 
She Is n graduate lawyer, having 
studied In Paris.

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast
Railroad

Special Attention Given to Automobile Parties

TO ELIMINATE BEGGARS
Good yvay to prevent impositions 

upon the sympathetic public would be 
be to requiie "blind” nnd "mnined" 
beggars to get a permit from the 
Beard of Health befoie taking posi
tions on the streets. The health offi
cer could require the -wandering 
mendicants to prove their disability 
as claimed—or got them started for 
somewhere else.—Times Union.

The suggestion of The Times Uni
on has some merit, but does qot eli
minate the mendicant.

A crippled human being appeals to 
the heart tf v  >ryone possessing a 
drop of the mill of human kindness 
yet it is well kn iwn that a great per
centage of these asking charity are 
better off-financially thr.n arc.many 
who give them cf their slender purse. 
However," until there are institutions 
provided, laws passed nnd enforced, 
goveKning these beggars, they will he 
with us.

A persin who is actually In need 
should be given a helping hand, but 
this hand should he the "official help
ing hand" cf the county. State, sec
tion of Naticr. No one should he 
compelled, or ctlowcd, to ask alms 
nnd if the public knew there was no 
legitimate) excuse ' for contributing 
to these unfortunates, if not fakirs, 
they would draw tho strings of their 
purses no tight tho business would 
become unprofitable and consequent
ly l)e abandoned.

Those who cannot.provide for them 
them selves are entitled to proper 
caro and protection at the hands of 
their government. This care should 
not be termed "charity", but "jus
tice." ,

There should be a officer in every 
town and hamlet—the mayor, for in-

MRS. C. D. BRUM LEY, Manager, CHULUOTA. FLORIDA

Furniture nnd Complete 
H ouse Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

ENGLISH SPEECH FOR WORLD
Belflian Professor Favors Its Adoption 

as Language of all 
Nations.

Stockholm.—English would undoubt
edly tie the most suitable ns u world 
language, In the opinion of Professor 
Camay of Louvain university, Hob 
glimn

He mniie this statement In the fomi 
of n reply to the question addressed 
by the Northern Peace society to 
prominent linguists in various coun
tries ns to which language would le> 
best adapted to universal use.

After declaring In favor of English, 
M. Cnrnoy wrote:

“Tbe German and French language,! 
have lent their plnce through the war. 
The English language Is n hospitable 
one, being a kind of compromise be
tween tho Latin and Germanic 
tongues; ntso It Is Mmplo nnd Is spok
en by most progressive nations of the 
world, nnd has one of the most beauti
ful literatures of modern times."

Prices nnd Terms 
Reasonable *msam

e  RosLd to S u c c e s s
34 years service to San 

fond
a t last lies clear and firm for you. 
It is a road ycu can travel without 
fear or embarrassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank is a  public benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have charge 
of your financial affair#/

S U G G E S T IO N S
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS
EGG PL A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
We Have The SEED— FHESII

CHASE &  CO.

Building Material

Rooting of All Descriptions Anna Gould Aids Aviators.
Paris,—The Kosciusko squadron of 

American nvlntora on the Polish front
has found n inucli-needed godmother 
in the Duchess-do Talleymnd, former
ly Anna Gould of New York.

The duchess tins presented |,0f>1 
francs io the squadron. The pilots 
receive only $23 monthly nnd their 
food nnd winter -clothing therefore 
were deficient.

When volunteering for the squad- 
ron the Americans declined the, offer 
of tho Poles of greater pny, saying 
(lint they would take only tho amount 
tho Polish aviators received. Therc-

Mmt, Cement, Plastor 
Brick, Drnin Tile anti 
Sewer Pipe. ;; ::

Hill Lumber 
Company

SANFORD,>LA

siuiTy.' qch-uisjom;
PROPERTY'jDAM'AGfe;

h o m e  i n s t i t u t i o n
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Little HappealBX1 
Mention of 

Matter* In Brief

LPcf*onal Item* 
Iff latere**

In and About 
City *£

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Tali* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Header*

M,s. W. C. Bray baa purchased a 
Lexington car from the B. & .0. 
Motor Co.

Mr. and M. J. Dunn have returned 
from Albany Indiana where they 
vere called by the death of relatives. 
In a lew month* they will make a 
trip to Oregon In their new Lexing
ton car.

Cooked food sale at McCulIera Store 
Saturday afternoon March 27th benefit 
Mluiontry Society M. E. Church 128-2tc

Notice Chevrolet Owners
We have taken on the Chevrolet 

contract and are now rehdy to take 
ear* ol your aervlceT We have a good 
aervieo man and a big stock of part*. 
Taylor Motor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc.

Mr. and Mra. Lemaux of Indaln- 
spoils are the guest* of* Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ward. Mr. and Mr*. Lemaux 
have visited Sanford before and their 
many friends are glad to see them 
again. * ♦

Dancing party every Saturday 
sight at "The Altamonto Hotel", 
Altamonte Springs, Dancing from 
8:30 to 11:30. Tickets 75 cents each 
person. Geo. E. Bates A Son,

Fri. and Sat.-tf.
-i- -+ i — - ' i  •

B. p. Brown of Pittsburg was in
the city tnday visiting many nf hla 
old friends and together with S, O 
Chase hnd B. F. Wititncr and familes 
went to DayObna Beartli for the day

The High School girls basket vail 
team went to Jacksonville at noon 
today where they will meet tho Duval 
High Srjiool team tonight. Among 
those accompanying tho team  were 
Florence Henry and May Holly who 
will he the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K, II. Brown while in Jacksonville™

Itcsiurnnt For Sale
On account cf Hlncv* in family 

necessitating rcmovul to GeorgiA 
the Park Avenue Cnfo nn+-«H ftrr- 
nituro and equipemnt is offered for 
sale. Good business in fcood location. 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
Gray. Park Avenue Cafe.
• iOH-tf. - -----------------------------

Bargains In Used Cars
I Dodge Touring Late Model. 
1 Chevrolet Touring.'

Price is Right.
DODGE BROTHERS SERVICE 

STATION. Oak Ave &. 2nd St. 
Phono 3. . * 121-tfc.

Timken Bearings in Stock. For 
any Make of Car.- Sanford Motor 
Co. 0;»k Ave & 3rd St. Phone 3. 
121-tfc.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
IIAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD 80CKS. 
COATS. PANTS, OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

S i A ’W -
FOR. D A M D R U F F

F o r  S o r e s  a n d  P im p le s

For Sale by
BOWER & ROUMILLAT

CUy Tax Payers Take Nollcc
The law provides Chat "If taxes 

upon roal eitate shall not bo paid 
before, the first day of April of any 
year, the Tax Collector shall adver
tise and sell."

This Is to notify all tax payers 
thst the requirements of law will be 
compllod with and the Tax Books 
od the CUy will postlvely be closed 
on April First as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes have 
not been paid will bo advertised for 
sale and executions issued for upptid 
personal property taxes.

ALFRED FOSTER.
124- 10tc. City Tax Collector.

For kllm powdered milk phono 2412
W. W. Dressor. 118-12tp.

-

The. Ladles Union of the Congre
gational Church will have a cooked 
food sale Saturday afternoon March 
27th at the the Union Pharmacy.
125- 4tc.

When Fire Cornea
It's Too Late.
Do you know that the United 

States Are loss last year was over 
|570 a minute?

If your house needs rcroofing or 
if you are building a new house It 
will pay to seo us while wo still 
a largo stock of Fire Proof, Water 
Proof and High Cost Proof Green 
and Red Slate Surfaced roll Hoofing 
and Shingles. Tho Hill Implement 
St Supply CO. 127-3tC.

Coming To Sanford
Hopper Academy, April 2nd, 8:30 

p. m..
• Williams Colored Singers are with

out a doubt the best entertainers in 
their line the world knows about. 
They gave 130 performances in 
London, England. They have sung 
before crown bends and in large 
cities ' In the following countries. 
Engfaii'd, Scotland,* Wales, Belgium 
Holland Germany and France.

The white people of Sanford are 
asked by t he pastor and officers of 
the Trinity M. E. Church,to pur
chase tickets. AdrtiUsion 50 cents, 
children 25 cents arid reserved seats 
75 certte. When you pruchase a 
ticket you will be assisting the 
Trinity M. E. Church. If you don't 
turn out arid hear the singers you 
will help us much by purchasing a 
ticket at the following Drug Stores, 
Union Drug Store, Peoples D.rug 
Store Sanford Ave.
129-1 tc. J. M. Trammell,

Pustor.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★  
★  *
ir Christian Science services will if 
ir be held at the Woman's-Club ★  
if Onk avenue, between Third ★  
if and Fourth streets, on Sun- ★  
it day morning at 10:45 o'clock ★  
i f  Subject: "Reality” . 129-ls ★
★  *  
★  * ★ * ★ ★ ★ *  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★

sonvlllo to-day with ‘.-thgsket-ball 
team are Misses May 'Hrilfy, Ethel 
and Florence Henry. They will be 
the week end guesta of-tho former's 
aunt, Mre. E. B. Brown.

Editor's Request
Once again we come to the lady 

folks of Sanford with an earnest plea 
for their co-operation in supplying 
social news for ourfsociety column. 
However faithful we may be, or 
strenuous our efforts, we cannot se
cure the news of this nature from 
every homo or even every section of 
the town without the support of the 
women. We want names of visitors, 
news of motor trips, home folks 
going sway or entertaining dances, 
card parties, childrens parties,picnics 
dinner parties, afternoon teas, church 
socials and church society news; 
weddings, engagments, club nows 
and Oh! everything that will Interest 
our readers. Phono 396.

Afternoon Bridge
Mrs. E. M. Galloway entertained 

Thursday afflernoon with the third 
bridge game in a series of four with 
whiqh she is entertaining the ckrd 
pl*ylr\K group. The attractive home 
waa very lovely with cut flowers', 
carrying out a decorative scheme of 
pfnk and white . The first prite 
waa a pretty basket of sweet peas, 
the second an embroidered dressrr 
scarf and for low score an'embroider
ed tea towel. Tho next game of the 
aerie. will be play/id In Easier eeek

IN SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 

Phon6 395

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR*

*  • EVERYTHING IN

G r o c e r i e s

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM

$1.50 D oz.

SMALL CREAM
75c D oz.

-AT-

• ;

Society Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. LeManx cf 

Indianapolis are visiting li.tir sister 
Mrs. Harry Ward.

’Dr. and Mis. E. D.' Brownlee 
accompanied by Miss l.rliie Cald
well motored to GainOfville the early 
part of. the week*, returning Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs- Gntrs who were 
railed here by' the lllnrfa cf Mifl. 
Mary Zachary left < n Thursdays’* 
steamer for Jacksonvh'le in route 
for their borne in Tal’ahaxsce.

Mr.ftfL E. Harvey if Brunswick, 
G a . but recently arrived from Dr- 
Land, ha3 accepted ii position with 
the A*. C. L. and expects to locate 
here. .

Accompanying tho remains tf 
their mother to Burlington, N. C* 
were Major.and Mrs* A. K. I ewers, 
Mrs. Bridges, A. D. Zachary and 
Miss Bessie Zachary.

Mr. C. W. l.aing and family have 
moved into their new homo on tic  
West Side recently purchased from 
A. D. Smith. , .

MtFH Mary Codrington returns to 
JDcLatrd to-day after a week spent 
he*e with the family of Mr. A. D 
Zachary.

Among the Sanford folks attend
ing the famous ball game at DeLand 
yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. L. I*. 
LicCuIler and L, P. Jr., Mrs. It. L. 
leek. Mips Owens, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs Ed Lane, Mrs. 
Grovenstein, Airs. J. N. Tolar; 
Mersrs Height, Stenstrom, C. E. 
Henry, Osborn llerndon, Chas. 
Britt and Judge E: F. Houaholdcr.

a' croup of girls fgoing up to Jack-*

Snlllc Harrison Chapter Meets
The Saliic Harrison Chapter of 

the D. A. R. met at the home of the 
Regent, Mrs. H. J. Starling on 24th 
and adopted the following resolution:

Wheras this Chnpter has received 
Information* tha t’the members of the 
Cantpltcll-Emoting Post of the Ameri
can Legion would greatly* prefer the 
building of u home to the erection 
of n memorial arch In their honor:

Be it Resolved: That the execu
tion of tho project so long cherished 
by us, of commemorating, in lusting 
stone the deeds ol our soldiers and 
sailors of Seminole County, be. and 
it is hereby, postponed to a more 
convenient season.

Be it also resolved: That the Me
morial Committee he, and they 
hereby are, authorised and instructed 
to procure a suitnhlo lot and erect 
upon it a substantial and handsome 
home after plans which shall have 
been submitted to approval by this 
Chapter, ami to take immediate 
steps to collect the necessary funds.

The following Committees were 
appointed to assist In the work:

Ways and Means: Raymond Key, 
Clifford Beil, G. I. Loucks, F. p. 
Foster, Roy Bower, G. F. Smith, 
J, D. Hood, Boy Symes, E. F. 
Housholder, E. A. Douglass and B.. F, 
F. W hiter.

Building and Grounds: John Rus
sell, F. F. Dutton, Sidney Chase, 
Arthur Yowell, L. P. McCuller, 
Donald HUhip, Wm. Watson, 
Mr. Ball, R. E. Squires, John Meisch 
Forest Lake, C. E. Henry, Geo. 
Chamberlain, N. II. Garnet and A. 
P. Connelly.

Mr. Letter Hrumely, Gen. Chnlr- 
man, Mr. Frank Mahoney, Viee- 
Chnirman and Mr. Robort Holly, 
Secretary. '

New Tom Mix Picture Said To Be
Thriller at The Prioress Tomnrow.
The famous cowboy star, Tom 

Mix, will make his debut 1 ft the 
city as an author and producer nt 
tho Princoas tomorrow whfire William 
Fox will present his latest and great
est Western thriller, "The Daredevil" 
This photplay promises, to be some
thing new, for Mix is giving tho pu
blic. his idea of what a fast moving

tim e is never found again. If we m ust kill time, why not work it to death. And 
why Bhould w e lo se  time in grasping an opportunity especially w hen  there are so  
many of them being placed before us every, day. If w e but grasp a few of these  
opportunities NOW , som e day SOON this busy little town of ours will be away 
up there. And .

Society Brand Clothes
will help you when this busy little town of ours sizes you up, because a m an now ' 
days is sized up at first glance. It's a  case o f the “ first glance lasting the long
est/*  That m eans that the kind of clothes that w e se ll is one of man's m ost 
valuable assets. W e respectfully ask you to call and se e  the new  styles for this 
Spring. They are different.
X x . \  ,  ^  r • * : I ~ 7 ' '

W E HAVE PLENTY OF STRAW  HATS
AND PANAMAS

P ERKINS & B R ITT
“THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT*

rapid-fire, sure-hit story of - the 
West is, and how he believes real 
Westerners would interpret it.
■ As in all Tom Mix productions, 
many thrilling and hazardous deeds 
of daring are performed by the au- 
thor-direotor-actor and his support
ing company.

supported l»y a capable cast, which 
includes Eva Novak, Charles K. 
French, L. C. Shumway, Sid Jor
dan, Lucille Younge and Gocrge 
Hernandez.

A lap two reel comedy.
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No. 1930.
United Htntcs DUlrlrt Court, South

ern District at Florida.
In the matter of Anna C.Woodbrlilge 
Bankrupt.
IN THE MATTER OF PETITION 

FOR FINAL DISCHARGE - 
On this 25th day of March A. D, 

1920 on reading tho foregoing peti
tion, it U ORDERED by thfc Cotlrt 
that hearing be hnd upon the same 
on the 6th day of May A. D. 1920, 
beforo said Covlrt, Jacksonville, In 
said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, nnd that 'notice therefo 
be published In the Sanford Herald, 
a newspaper printed in said District, 
and that all known creditors and 
other persons in interest may appear 
at said time and place and show 
cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petitioner should not 
bo granted.

And it is further ordered by tho 
Court thnt tho Clerk rhell send I'!* 
mail to all known creditors notice 
of said petition' and this order, ad
dressed to them uT their places of 
residence ns stated. v

.WITNESS, The Honorable* 
RHYDON M. CALL, Judge of said 
Court, and the Seal therof at Jack-1 
sonville, in aaid District, on thin 25th 
day of March A. D. HfiO.
129-ltc, Edwin It. WUliam*,

, /  Clerk.

For Rent—5 acres tiled hammock 
lund at Palin Villa, l'hune 22U\Y, 
P. O. Box 074. 129-3tp

For Sale—1000 yards seed bed 
cloth, good condition used only 
three months.

10,000 Ruby King Pepper |lonts 
10,000 Italian Pepper plants. Fer
tiliser distributor, 2 cultivators. 
Good work mule. Phone 220W or 
P. Q. Ilux 074. 1 9-3tp.

Loat—Wednesday A. M. between 
Tenth St. and Hill Hardware store, ^  
silver lmr pin set with diamond*. Finder 
please return to' Herald Office and re- 
rewarl, 128-3tc.

For Rent—One large well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf.

Wanted—100 Club Members. Can 
save you 20 per cent on your 
Cleaning and Pressing Bill, Work 
guaranteed. Phone 51. Su'nford 
Tailoring Co. 110 Snford Ave.

125-tf.

Fop Rept—Room- for Light House 
Keeping nt French Shop. 120-fitr

For Sale—Stable^ Manure in car 
lots. Iluffkin & Girvin, Bishco Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 110-60te.

For Sale—Two Btory 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue. 113-tfc.

-----------------------------------------------------------  1

Wanted—Laly waitress Experienced .
Bell Cafe 79-tf

Wanted—Two bed rooms nnd
kitchenette. Apply II. Caro of
Herald Office. ' 125-tf

For Snle —Extra Fine White 
‘Wyandottes ogs*. Two dollars per 
15. W. B. Ballard, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. - 110-tf.

Tractor plowing ami all kinds of 
Tractor work. Call Phono 184. 
112-tfc.

Stolen—A Beacon Tiro 35x4H 
Rib Trend, brand new. Locate this 
tiro and-communicate with- Herald- 
Office and help to break up the gang 
of tire thieves in this section.

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs' 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

. . 121-tfc.

m s
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For Sale—Fire Insurance. If you 
have money you put it In the Bank 
for protection. Proteet yout home by 
having fire insurance. E. F. Lane, 
Phone 462. W32-ltp.

Wanted—Man with tiam or auto 
who can give bond to -sell 137 Wat
kins homo and Form product 
Biggest concern of kind in world 
$1500 to 6000 yearly income. This 
county open. Write today J. It- 
Watkins Co., Dept. 121. Winona, 
Minn. . W32-ltp

For Sale—Bexutlful Homes, Cel
ery Farms, Orango - Groves and 
HUIding I la, Insurance. E. F.’ Lane. 

•* >- W38*ltp
For Salo—Beutiful homes, celery 

(arms, orange groves and building 
lots. Insurance. E. F. Lane. I27-3tp.

Lo t—En-tcrn Star Pin. Finder 
return to Mien's Seed Store. 127-3te

For Sale—Vault doors, address 
L. S. Carr of Herald. 127-lfe.

For Sale Cole 8,Blg comfortable
7 passenger car, runs and looks like 
qcw. Price 1E00. fCOO Cash. Balance 
*40.00 per month. Addrers Box 156 
, phone 46. I27-6tc

Wanted—As soon aa possible, a 
bat vampire. Dead or alive. State 
Price. J. II; Sauree, care of General 
Delivery’. Scranton, Pa. .] 127-3tp.

Wanted—Good first class Wnltri-cs 
Apply Lincoln House._______127-tfo,1

For Sale—Hupp Touring car 
completely equipped. J. B. Lawson 
Motor Co. ' 126*6tc.

For Sale—1919 Chalmers, Mrs. 
W. H. Fotcrs, 918 l ark. 124-Gtp,

FOUND On first St. wist of 
Sanford $4437.60 FrontinR north 
on brick highway just oa.st of thf 
artesinn Spring half mile west of 
Monro*1 road. 35,' i  acres of ideal 
home sit'1 and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per aero offend for 
$76 per acre cash Direct from 
ownes. Enqu'r" at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94-lf.

Cotton Seed Meal
NITRATE

SODA
ash Nit
ASHES

\Ji3

CHULUOTA INN
CHULUOTA, FLORIDA 

OpcntDeccmber 7th for the Scaoon. 
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Mgr.
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1 EVERY WIFE WANTS A HOME i 
■  OF HER OWN

STO P PAYING RENT. The monfey th a t you 
have paid out for rent the last few years is gone 
and you have nothing to show for it. If you had 
taken the money and made payment on a home 
you would own your hom e. BUY TODAY.
Beautiful Hom es 
• - Celery Farms

Orange Groves
Insurance Building Lots

■

E . F .  l
s  206 First St. Phone 452

RMl

KEEP YOUR EYE ON TH E HERALD WANT COLUMN
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